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I.e. the Matter of the A;ppliee. t10n of) 
the City Tratls:fe·r Van and storage ) 
Co~any, e. Co-psrt.:lers.h1p, tor 3.!l } 
Order granting permission to estab-) 
lish a line of class ra. tes and to ) j,'pp~1ca.tioIl No. 5529. 
ao.op t Monroe 1 s. "'Ship by Truck" ) 
Fraight Classification No.1 C.?.C.) 
No.1. ) 

James E. Daly and Lawis A.. l!o.nroe. for Applicant. 

BY TE COMlmSION: 

C1 ty Transfer Van and storage Company, a co-~ner

ship, operati.cg an auto truck tranBpo:tat1on line between Los 

J.ngeles, Long Beaah and inter:ed1ate points, has petitioned 

the Railroad Co~ss1on for authority to sdopt a ~ew tariff 

conte.1n1ng cl:lss retes, special commodity rates e.!lc' exceptions 

to classification and to adopt a naw classificat10n. 

1i public: heari:lg ~:a this applica t10n was conducted 

by Examioer 3ruld.:rord. a.t Lo S .b.:lgcles, the ma:ttor was duly 

submitted a~d 1s ~owrea~ for decision • 

.A.t the hearing the a:pplicat~on wae amended by tbl 

su.bstitution of City Transte:; and Storage COl:lpa.n.y. a. corpor

a.tion, as appl::"cant such coml'tlllJ' aavi:lg a.c~".lired the operative 

rights hereto~ore celd by City ~ransfer Van an~ stora.geCompanr 

~der Deeision ~~ber 757~ on A~plication Number 55ll. 

Lt the hearing wit~~ss for applicant teet~ied as to 
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r~sults obtainod from operation as shown in exhibit ~E" attached 

to the apl'licati.O!l. 1tJ.dicating a ~efieit from operation for the' 

Uateris.l increases in labor 

o.nd ma:teriaJ. cost.s. tires, parts a:1o. r~pa.1rs e.n.d other supplies 

used in the operatio!l 0:£ this lue llo.ve OCC".uTe.d dur1.rJ.g the 

period tl.~OVC mentiolled and have boen 1.!l. evidonce Since the 

periOd eovered ~y the e~bit and the rates horetofore collected 

by a.pplicant have bee!). insufficient to d.e:ers.y. the cost o:f ope.r

atiOll. to care for depreCiation, and re~t in any re~ on the 

capi tal invested 1.0 the bUSiness. Tbe ~oposed. rates a!ld the 

adoption of a proper elaasi~icat1on witA exceptions and amend

me.llts as partieule.r~ req;o.ired by the public using this: l1.:le 

should. p.lace the operation OIl So lllore s~ientifjc: basis ac.d Olle 

t:b.at should e.:::able the business to be conducted in tAe irl.terest 

ot tAO public and. p:-oduc:e rCVell-:lE!' the.t will Illeet opera.tive 

coste, cle:preeiatio!l and some rotur.c. on tho investment. ~he 

Corn:aiss1on in approving the classificl:l. tion pres&nted '£or. adoption 

by applicant approves such classification only as to its appli

cation an' adoption as regards the above c~titled pro~eed~. 

At the hearing Oll this a:pplieation there wae no 

protC3S:t re-eeived aga.1nst the g:rJ.nt1:o.g o:Z same altho':1gh due 

notice of the hea.-ring wa.s given by publication in newspapers at 

Los ,Wlgel~~s and Lo.:.g 3each and also by p¢st1c.g in tAe sta.tions 

of ap!>liC:SJ:lt. 

After due consideration of all the eVidence in this 

proeeed.1llg. we a.re o~ tAe opinion and. fille!. as a. :Ca.et that the 

revenues deriwed fro: the operation of applicant ~t the rates 

noW' ill effect are inadequate to meet operating- expenses, 

depreeiat ion a.c.d m.eke 8ll~ return. 0':' the emo'tmt invested. ant the 

application e'Ao\lld be granted. 
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IT IS QE:onY O~3ED t:c.at this app.l1eat1on be a.nd. the 

same bareby is gra.o.tod and that 01838 rates, speeial oommod1ty 

rates, exceptions to elnss1~ioat1on and classification, a8 

8.p~e.r1ng 1n exhibit" A" a.ttached to the a.pplieatio..c. in this: 

proceed1,o.g a.s an amendment to ex:bibit "Aft as tUed a.t the 

hearing on this proceeding, sho~d be pub~is~ed and made 

effeetiv6 by C1t.y Tracator and storag6 Company, a eorpor.at1on. 

as the la,gal ra.tes and classification of City ~a.f&r 8Jld 

storage COInp8.llY. a. C'orporat1on; such rates to be efie.crt1v.e on 

Olle day;ls not ice after rates and cla.8s.i~ieat1on will have beeZl 

filed with this COmmisgion in accordance with the provisions of 

~neral Order xo. 51. 

'. Da.ted at Sa.u Fra.c.ciseo, Californ1a, th1B ; b/ d.al" 

o:f: ~ • l~20. 

~mmi8S10ners. 


